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Coler
carefully chosen and used
discriminatcly is the p'll- - e
of everv home.

THIS COLONIAL
BRACKET .. such a 1U.
ture . . . with candles
finished in bras or silver
wilh colei.

This is one of the is

we are particularly
anxious for you te sec,
as it is ver new and very
reasonable.

Lighting Fixtures
BIDDLE-GAVME- R CO.
384656 Lancaster Ave.

Own laturdjt Tilt P. M
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Even these will leek
almost like new!
Take your old show te the
repairman today he will
hand them back like new!
The price for attaching
O'Sullivan' Safety Cushion
Heels is generally the fame
ma forerdinary heels - though
they coil the repairman mere.

He has tite rf asen- - for doing
this: O'Sullivan'.i alui). tiiA
satisfied customer, and SJtiitied
customers mean bigger buiinr.

Ask for O'Sullii an' j sec that
they are attached.

shorter
by Miles &

Minutes
"The Reading" seashore

service is unexcelled
AtUatir City (kn Citr lani Hirbr, Wllrtnixii rp i.f rtckeu
Chtitnut Hi J rr Krvlirg
Cits-- Ticket OS 1MI thutniit.
fHlLADELPHTA ft BEADING S7SXZX

Atlintit Clt fUllreul

Easy te Use
Imagine a telephone serv-
ice that does net give you
wrong numbers that
does net cut you off, that
makes your conwrsatiens
entirely private and is

o easy te use that it does
net take as-- Ions as eiyht
seconds to establish a con-

nection. And besides all
this provides this service

"'"at nominal cost.

This is what you get
when you install a

Keystone
" Automatic

Telephone
$' which the business men
HyW-T- TM.S1-J1- U! !r;i xniiuuui(iiuu wiu using

Our

40,000
unmeasured service

x li i. i n
fcMj&Tmve enuuies you 10 can an

s

yau warn never any uia-auiai- en

about additional
MSM1B'

Our
ibacribers' calls in many

nces cost them only
Wen of a cent each.

nl i n
UHWM CO.

)

( nliiit l.dw.ud iili) .mil Ills lilidr. the fin hut !Ki ( luiintte llclii.iifsl .

ilnief scni.itlunul 'I'iU'mI.ij :iIiiiiMhiI Miilrt.i. 'I lie utilillir;
tiuili pl.Kt- - en the l:i m-- I for the mai i List' le (ireige llmteii.

New Verli iliillliiu.ilit'

DVNELY HAPPY

COUNTESS Z

Former Miss Demarest Tells of

Quick Change Her Heart
Made

ru titili. Mm 11 Iit'i'l.iTiiiK ili.i
-- In- mi dlWimlv liiipp'. inning
Kiluniil hj. tin- - fin mi"' All-- - Ch.n- -

loll" iLiiiIiici lii'iinift. who"-'- ' en.i-tienu- l

"I'll Count Zli In mi
Tm-il- tin- dm " fm li"r iii.iiim,!'
tO C.tllll Hiiitni. t f UllllWII -- -

tid-n- . I.iti-- i in tin- - dm mill .i K'Pi'ii.
of In i wlui Iwiinl ieiii.i . nli ili'1

den "f n ii'ili1'1 n ml nt iiisul-l- " Uiin-sail'i- n

f.iniiU.
Tin Ceiii.'". ulie-- i' nun tin?1 i rut d

,i .iMi".it ion In li" eiinc'r i'i "'
tli" npein-- r in le'i' .ipni tnit'iii

n Mmlieii .nuiii'' Sin' 'mi- - ii- - pn1-pail-

'e I' m1' n'Wii I"1 ' "I"' i lieii'
moon liften -- nihil.- fm Kulepi- ulii'ii
sin- - lenvi'iiii'd I" "'II "I I'"'' I'lepcnifiil

SI us tin "rd 'ii i V"H ui'l"1
mrt. et sewn with -- mh Kins- - md -- liei.
te inufdi Mm wi'" . i wnli In iiunifil
blin U "li iw lint niiiiiii'd Willi i illi'i i

and .i liiinilMiinr -- H',i l" ' l1' "V'M

ever In r Ii n I i -

"imiiirl.i lljip." sl'' U.iMts
'I'lif I'll us Ann i nun Cninn t

evft in (I mi'i ng.iui III"' -- h' w - 'i'
li ipp ii -- In' .it in tin llwi I . i ii K"'
iimiii md t"l'l "I h"i -- Witt d'-- i '"
iiiiih I e hi' n In 'I Hi"!-- 1'

lini n
On ,i In .nt i ih in ! 'jninl-m- i

tiniii mm ii n .Hilesiiipli'd phef.irfi.ipli
.1 tin. I'mii r .1 - ni.-i'iii- "l I" U"

Cel'Illi nil til ' I'M1 of li s ii pi Mill'
f'll ll.ilni

Tin- - 'niinl'1-- - i .'I
.(III .ill li.- h I"P' Hid I Hill

.lill Mi'll elll W.l' iililli'l -- l.llld ill. I'
I lll'l" M.IS llnlllltli: ' - I" l'e IIIIH''I 'I'
.pi iiiii'inm i - I Knew i li.n '! i'.

i ISnitnii ' who - i i"i i"i' h" . v ii'
ippll i I. it he fm I mi. II' t - .it I

i ! i in t mi- - t mif i' -- linn'il H"r

iiiiii u I M i mil -- i'. I .ii . I"i In"'
mil l,iiei tlmi In hi -t I'1''1 'li'' iifi'-- i

I, hut I ,il-- n UlH'V ill. n li" - his
hiieiikIi '" nppt" nil" In ill 11

ion .ni, I Imp,- - mil li ii ndhliip will n"l
Uf In nKi'ii nil

,. , h'liclitnl tin- - ill moil I"
ifiHiii' ii nihil' "I i ninil.i' ilnl.eii fieni
He1 pin i1 in in llntuiiri ui'l I "i
ilk M I" in' "i tlmni ii'l. Ini.nin I Knew

I will llil llu'lll
'I hi' Ceiinti-- - thi'li nl of h"i n

urn In iiiuiii miiiiij Hni ten Slie
-- iiid t1j.ii en Mmiiliii wnliis eiuii
Zn'li iuIIhiI h"i mi tin' mid

pfiini-iie- n in Mill 'l'ln-- lud net
nni -- Ini" Ausnsi I'l-- d tit Seiitlminp-ru- n

I. I . Inn i' ' Inn wfie umi xoed
fiii'inl" liinl slm ald nil" weiilil h" cliul
te him. Sli" il"' l.in'd .

'Wf jimi iii mid MilKi'd epi tlif "

sitimlieti mill i ipiii Kh leniul eni
i hut I lined I'd ninili ineii' limn tint
mi" "lic in ill" wetld WhHr t mild am
A ini! Ueit fli'l de nml"i tin"." Hindi-'iniiH-

W'fll I UM dnlilfil le main
IM mid wi iiluiined te iihim tin- - imxt
hniciniiiig Hiiil I'f iiiiirrled in a Imii.i

Hit ll.usti .Mairi.isc
' I wan "i ni'ineiiM w In n wi ii ,n hid

tlic liiillditn: and tin- - ahi ipl-Jle-

of t li wind" UHUIIS1 llu'lll h'lt III"
staitlfd Te In1 bin", ill" wittii"f.s ei
the biiNinchs of n x maiiii'il l In
hCi'iim te fiiL" ull Hi" i until in out nf it
J was uleutid"d i it all

"TIip clfrkw lefinnd ie bflim thm
wn8 of utir when we applied lei the
lliense, mid te pune linn h,i
nus I weill.i two he had te il.i-- h ,uwn
ie the Custom- - Ilmibe iitul m,i,i, a
(Op.v of lu.v llinl piiMNper' '1'hai -- U'liu'd
te ceiniiiei' t ln-i- and i In die
licenue.

'"I'lii'ii we weie directed upMiuis te
(lit chapel, wliete Klin IJepmj Ceil,

wni bum uuirrvliiK pmple
We waited our tiun. I was anuied
with lb" quick way II wiin nil mi i

'

The L'ennt'-- K said all niiild ie
member of It was;

' "I iiioueiince urn iiiiiii anil wife--kls- s

i our wife mine en ipi el,y.
I please "

Shu concluded :

"Hiirely jeu de net think (here U
nuch romance In Unit'.' Hut tlinl ccie-laeii- y

hait made mc the Impplcut sit) i
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Dresses
$2.75

'ery attractive and
practical Bloemer Dresses
for girls of 6 te 10 years;
plain or checked ging-
ham; white cellars; fin

IS II26- -

s?flBWlliiiPhihv " :t j--

'imtntSDAY; MAY H, WM'

BROAD STREE
AT

SlItenirMANNA AVF.NUE

Good Clothes
It's net the easiest thlnjf in

the world te satisfy your
desire for jjend clothes in a
store where you must pay
cash. Yeu usually find your-
self without the cash.

Rut. if your credit is geed,
why should you deny yourself
geed clothes?

Buy suits made te your
measure guaranteed te fit
and pay for them en our
deferred p a y ment plan
you'll find it pays.

Special values at
$35.00-$40.00-$42.50-$45.- 00

en will tint.' Willi & cpcrts net most in
ailjurtini,-- rIi''-'--- but in assisting you te select the kind of glasses
let suited te sour needs.

AI'lMKNl) came te me the ether
"My cniiMii

.Mat'Kuiet is Reinu te lie a June
bride," .she said, "and 1 don't knew
what te jrive her. "Silver," I id.
"Ne," she said, "her famil aie
jriving1 her a complete set of Steilum
Silver from Bniley, Banks A-- diddle
Ce." Then 1 asked her if she had
.seen the beautiful mahogany Hall

' Clocks at Bailey's. They would
' make -- ueh a wonderful Rift for the

new home, with their stately line
, and lovely chimes. And I told her

of the collection of chinn,
ileiiifsin' and iuipeited, .it that ,'vt.il,.
I'Mumiit and of tlielr fMiiiiii eii'U.il,
d"lhn'tl ehaitrd .Net elll i.inenehin
the ine-i- l elaheiHli' and expeiiHli" Sifts at
IJjuei lnlt nU.ill heatltlful ones
ei.n li iru til

LI J JKumW
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to be

te
20 or
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Optn Muniay,
Friday Smtnrdmy

lnirtfi

Ochs' only skillful

A loud with the sun '

in yeui eyes is there ,

mere trjinjr v.hcti
inp;'.' Or when Imvv

the sun is en the vviitei. In fact, for '

ull outdoor activities one's eyes
be and you will

best supply this need by
Sir William Crookes sold
by "Wall & Ochs, 1710
Chestnut Your own

may be ground fiem this
of theie are

two one, practicall.y
the

Hut whether you are nc- -
I'tlMumcil" lu Kht! or net.
Mill will a pair of lhrt

In Wall &. Ui'Iim of intluite value.

IW'AS se the ether day when I went te my and .

that 1 had little ftecks already te wear, as
I had had them cleaned at Bargs', 1 tt.T Chestnut atreet, before putting
them away for the winter. And they did leek as ntti active and fresh
as when they were new. It won't be long new befeie girls will be
fluH'y organdie di esses, and men will be taking out their white flannels.
Hefeie buying new for the summer it is te leek ever
your last year's supply and send these things which may be cleaned or,
dyed te Bargs. '

Princess Slips $1.15
Girls' Princess Slips of fine nainsoek, trimmed

with embroidery sizes 6 to I 4 years special
at $1.15 Style illustrated.

Many extra-goo- d in Girls' Hand-
made Drawers, Petticoats and Nightgowns.

Beys' Suits

l3

TOW JB

dm
V i

Bloomer $31?

))

u

Kiddiecleth in
brown; short

Jft' Children's Summer Pajamas
of

ished with touch of hand
embroidery. One style is
illustrated. Special

Girls' Shirt Waists $3.75
White Shirt Waists worn with sleeveless

dresses or with separate skirts; 6 te 10 years
$2.75.

Middy Blouses 85c
New All-whi- te Middy Blouses in sizes 6

years; long short sleeves very specially
priced 85c each.

jvvHiFtt.

.m.nrisKiK.r AIVEItTlKMK.NT

LONG shiniii";
directly

anythinir meter-- 1

Muling, bright'

should protected,
wearing

Glasses,
Opticians,

Stieet. pre-
scription
protecting glass, which

kinds: color-
less; ether, Londen Smoke
tinted.

weaiitiK
tlud spi'i-l.tcle-

made

delighted wardrobe
several summer

wearing

clothing advisable

ruffle;
each.

ether values

$2.75.

$1.75
blue

leeves,
and
low

neck; some have white collar
and cuffs; 2 to 6 years
$1.75.

Paiamas at 95c
cool colored batiste; low

neck and short sleeves as
shown; 4 to 10 years
special at 95c.

f:

(.LuarlinaleTi
28 CJigUntU Street.
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firmatien and Graduation

White Footwear
the

Child and Growing Miss

Pnlhimrr' have icady
largest assort-

ments many yetitH.

Everything that could

tipy tot, "The Little
l'at" and gradu-

ating miss.

White Canvas
Mary Jane Pumps

Sizes
Sizes
Sizes
Sizes

Kiddies' Hosiery

Fancy Tep Socks
half and Rf)r

quarter lengths..

of motor

Mothers' Will Want for Cen

Fer

wanted

three- -

:t.en
.UO
1.75

ITiTTJ-s- TI

i i

11
't w

Dnlsitnei' prices ute
always first te show

tlie reflection te new

lower levels.

White Genuine
Buck Oxfords

Sizes C te 8 5.50
Sizes 8b te 11... 6.50
Sizes mi te 2... 7.50

White Canvas
Oxfords

Sizes 6 te 8 2.75
Sizes 8i te 11 3.50
Sizes 11 to 2 4.00
Sizes 2 te 7 5.00

BIG SHOE STORE
Fent Foer.t With Seating Capacity ter 600 Utni

Women, Misses, Bena Chxidrtn ,
'

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

White Trucks
URCHASERS pay nothing for the "White'

. a .name yet it is one ei tne most suestan- -
tial values obtainable in the whole field

haulage.

It assures them permanent owner service.
It protects their truck investment.
It advertises their own delivery service.
It gives them the satisfaction of knowing

beforehand that their truck can do the '

most work for the least money.
It assures them a good resale price.

Why pay as much for a truck without these
values? Why experiment?

THE WHITE COMPANY
112 North JJread St., Philadelphia 802-80- S French St., Wilmington

ei and (icncr.il Offices, Cleveland

EARS OF O I N G

ii; "in tin:
iiii'jysjiP aUili

STYLE M (s7fn!1) $1375

'TIS
A

FEAT
TO
FIT

FEET

and

Fact

W HOW

iiiini!'Jiii

the large "small grand"
Small enough for the harmony of modern living quarters; large
enough to produce real grand-pian- o tone. The desire for the mode
of the grand has led many te accept the outward form without care-
ful regard for the musical essentials of the real grand. There is
little difficulty in making a grand case of five feet length, or much
less, but grand-pian- o lone cannot be produced from the short
strings and small sounding beard that the tiny "Srand" case affords.
Hear Steinway Style M, and the necessity of size will be under-stee- d.

Measure price by length, and the small cost of this supreme
musical instrument will be fully appreciated. Time payments.

N. STETSON & CO. mi chestnut st.
WE SELL EBISOlsi DHr.UArnATvi- -
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Read Our Classified Advertisements IJ
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